WATER POLO 2019 RESULTS

WATER POLO BOYS 14U
1ST PLACE- Sons of Odin
2ND PLACE- Costa del Sur A
3RD PLACE- Poway Valley WP

WATER POLO BOYS 16U
1ST PLACE- Southern Water Polo
2ND PLACE- Costa Del Sur
3RD PLACE- South Coast White 16U

WATER POLO BOYS 18U
1ST PLACE- South Coast Red 18U
2ND PLACE- Southern Water Polo
3RD PLACE- San Diego Shores

WATER POLO GIRLS 16U
1ST PLACE- San Diego Shores
2ND PLACE- Costa Del Sur
3RD PLACE- South Coast Blue

WATER POLO GIRLS 18U
1ST PLACE- Coronado Water Polo
2ND PLACE- Desert Valley Aquatics
3RD PLACE- Southern Water Polo